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DISTINGUISHED   VISITORS   RELAX   IN   STUDENT   CENTER 
Poets   Robert   Dunun  and  William   Stafford   spoke  here   last   week 

—Skiff   Photo  by  Jim   Keefer 

Dallas Symphony Concert 

Final Series Production 
The Dallas Symphnny Orches- 

tra, under the direction of Don 
aid .lohanos. will five a concert 
Tuesday in Ed I.andrclh Auditori 
urn 

The concert will be the final se 
riee offering of the year. 

.lohanos, I native of Cedar Rap 
ids. low a. is one of only thn e 
American born and trained mu- 
sicians directing major symphony 
orchestras in this countr> 

Hi   was  sent to Europe in 1955 

i)'.     the     American    Symphony 
League   for   additional   study 

He has mentored the Dallas 
organisation  since 1982, and  has 
led   the  expansion  of  their  sched 
ule of  local  concerts 

The orchestra has become one 
of the country s more popular 
touring organizations 

The   concert   will   begin   at   H 

p m    Tickets   for  those   not   hold 
ing  Select   Series  season  tickets 
will be $2. 

1 hree Students Selected 

AsS ummer M issionanes 
By   ROBERT   G     LARGEN 

Three students have been se 
lected to work as 1981 summer 
missionarii - under sponsorship of 
Texas   Baptist   Student   Dvision 

They are Namj  Mock and Mar 
• Lunsford, »h > will work in 

i Texas   snd  Trued  Burke, 
who mil work m Uganda, E   Af 
rica 

Mis- Mock, a ii ime economii - 
umber   Of 

..in whicb will build 
i hurches     ( o r    undei pr.\ ill 
S .nth Texans 

Her main duties will be Cooking 
roup snd  helping in 

■ 

Medical   Unit 

Miss   Lunsford, ju 
■ 

■ 

liurkr.    a    governmi n 
soph 

the Baptist Student t'nion. said 
the Students were nominated b\ 
the local union from applications 

tic i in N >\ ember 

'l be names were forwarded • , 
the Summer Missionary Com mix 
sion of the Baptist General < ton 

200   Nominations 

Raj    aid <>\cr 200 □ iminatktns 
eh e I from the    I 

• 
il inter* lews held in January 

The  number w nined from 
requests from missionan i around 
the world 

the    Christian 
is n rt  a  primary dut> of the 

workers,  Ray  said 

"Ohri mitmeni 

D)      the 

■ 

"The    workers    primary   duty. 

M     bis 

Reflection of Society 
Through Poets Topic 

By  RON  GEORGE 

reflects our 

lions  Sell! 
Thn pre 

Thursdaj   nigh) 
' Her Williams   an Arkan 

I K ■  currentl)  on thi 
i iu\ ersitj 

The Friday night program was 
Robert Duncai 
who is  identified  with the  i 
Mountain  poets include. 
Creely,    Denise    Levertov      and 
i harles   t tuton    Kansas horn   Wil 
liam ured   Sat 

morning 

Different    Discipline 

\ icki    /mi,i     chairman    of    the 
seminar -aid the theme la i 
nun c -i ss a)  from  foi mer Ihi 
in   thai    it    i nibi ,H ,■     a   different 
discipline    T>. the 
seminar centered around David 
Reiaman - boot The I onely 
i rowdl 

I .i -o   year's   Koi urn -   pi 
lion of .i.nk Gilbert was such . 
success   that   the   poetry   m tit 
seemi I iural  foi  th 

i miner   tl  ■-.• as I he i ommitti 
opinion   tti.it   the   student   body 
should be intn 
event  artiats ol  the  modem  ren 

Insofar as was possible  a 
section    of    the    \ .in MIS    schools 
was sidei ted   Duncan is from the 
West    Coast,    Williams    M mid    In 
r insidered a "soutl ■ an I 
Stafford   an     'academil       port 

The Hum,HI Relations Commit 
tee entertained suggestions from 
faculty    members   and   students 
alike   in selecting possible .irtisis 
for the seminar   Last spring, dur 
IIIK initial planning there were 
approximate!} SO poets under con 
sideratioii Alum! 20 imitations 
wen- ultimately sent 

During the course of the cor 
respondent e  with  the  guest 
UttS,   the)    were   asked   U)   ren let 
opinions on the theme of the sent 
mar    poetic   works   that   I ould   be 

iti d  for a  bn chore    hi >gl 
teal   information   and   lectures 

Saturday   Session 

Hits 
lum hi held in the Stu 

I red   Erisn 
i d  with the rcsp msibility of 

drawing tl of the three 
da) program tog< ther into a res 
oiut1 i    He adn 

quip; i 
era h 
the n 

He ipin 

l -tun-    Id 

He 

il    • 

to the readei other insights Into 
new areas of endeavor therein 
eliminsting a segmented, cloister 
ed   view    of   ||fe     \    vitalist     said 
Erisman,    seeks      unity    in    the 

He   alludi t   I i   Walt   Whitman 
and h pt of the democrat 
.<■  ideal   ■ -  .in  • sample of  this 

Erisman i 'turd rntc of th 
thai  of   an   'awakenei     Tins 

I    the      ensitive    man    who    per 
es that things aie a A s ■ me) 
.1 be lie brings these things 
the   fore  so that   the  sot 

might   examine   its   i allies   mon 
critical!) 

He cited,  as examples of this 
d    function.    William    Vaughn 

Mot d)   Carl Sandberg   and T  S 

Erisman then   offered  hi     m 
ions  of the  poet    pre ented 

n the  seminar 

He   saw    Miller   Williams   as    a 
man    seeking the path to truth 
b) building up in his own experi 
• me V\ tlliami -peaks poetkall) 
n tei ma ol particulars, not i Is 

es   Williams himself   said this  in 
.,   classroom   lecture   t!i\ en  to  one 
of   Mrs     l(e|s\    CoiauRi s   poetry 
sessions   into ,i given particuls 
he trie-  ■ ■   himself and, 
in his poetry, he tries 11 commit 

itc   the   project Ion  of  self   ; i 
others 

Erisman ■ imprt ision ol R >l 

Duncan   w„-   that   af   a   man   sel- 

fish     in   the   beet   sense  of   the 

■   Duncan   tald Erisman saw 
p H tt\ as a path t i self kllowl 

an I ultimately to a knowl 
Ol   mankind    He paid tribute 

• i Duncan ■ obeen ati >n thai    R< 
ally I'ri at  p iclry comes too late 
b\   noting  his vision  as not  onl) 

that  of  a   poet    but   a 
Ills!.,i 

In    a     brief    discussion    of 
ul ipi.iu  poet    Erieman  laid that 
ueh a   man is found  in a crumb 

line; societ)    fhe Utopian  let I 
halt the crumbling, ' said  i 

man        B] to    make    us 
swarc   oi   it itinuit)   of   our 
lust irj      II,    olai. i   i ium an   in 
this  cater 

Eriesnan  viewed   Hilliam  staf 
r   a 

"writer's  alii giant e  t i  his  king 
uage      He   align* I   Duncan   and 
staff rd   a    pod     yho   n ake  us 

aware 

Answers   Question 

in trying to fit these men into 
Ins  , ,IIi,, i   gem ralizations,   Kj-is 
man   sought    also   to   answer   the 
qui tion posed by the theme of 
the semmar "Poetry Todaj \ 
Reflection   of   i iur   S no, | 

Erisman said thai whatever 
p tun- is assumed bj a poet, 
in   will   always  be  "filtering his 

tin iiirh   him .elf "    \   poet's 
v lew   of  the   W irld   is  unique 
Erisman He is b itb a part of 
and   spar!   from  his  society  ' 

Erisman i intinued \ poet is 
unavoidably effected by happen 
iu;s  within  thi but   be 

ii ids iimisen  al   ii    By   aloof,'  1 
don I     m   an      is date I       He    L-    a 
or duct of ins times and attempt! 

■ strike a  balance betwet n the 
s II I.I!    and    the    pel - mal 

The    answer    lo    the    question 
The  p id   and  his  pa try  a i <•  and 

are   n  !   a   refli otion   of  our   SOCl 
If   it    were   not   for   society, 

the)   Would   n A   be  what   they  an- 
il    the)    were    not    unique,    the 
v. uid n i be p II 's 

Erisman concluded    'Why doa'l 
we   h ave   it   al   lh.it ' 

Leader Group Disbands 

Pending Self-Study Try 
,'ion  is  re exam 

med  to  mei I  the needs of campus 
l< adcrs   tie   Leadership Develop 
no m (tommittei   cannot exist  ef 

The committee,  part  of the  Ac 
tivitu I   Coi [>( il,   has    been   fat ed 

II 
fund time  1 he t 

nee    name I    Personnel 
end   E\ ablation   C .mm,'' 
noted    from    the    need    for 

line,   fine 
■ id   I.in Is  'I ie L 

former   LDC  eh,urn 

: •      whenever 

\  discussion w.i    bl 
■ 

He 

Personality   Problem 

or making suggestions to their 
peers, said Court t'row tctivl 
lies i '-nined din ctOf 

lie. BUM    Of    it-    different    and 
diver e     Pasture        tudenU     cant 
ham enough  fast enough to u| 
port   a   Committee   like   tin-.       add 
ed   Miss  Tucker 

Crow   said   I IDiofl 
thi problem s ime deal 

with n with she group dynamic 
appr '.nil    where   students 

: 
I   idea    but • •     complei 
lid 

Tin  i-i)i' h 
ship pring 

'■<' anil  House   mem'.. 
•   •ot.i'loli   ; 

Still     ,,niii,   - that 
• 

time 
man 

,    de 

The rlet i .ion oi 

- 
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Valentine Thank You to AWS 
Extended by Vietnam Marines 

"OPERATION   TROOP    GROUP"   ASSISTED    BY   CORPS DETTES 
Drill   Commander  Marlena   Reiners   sells tickers  to  Joe  Condron 

—Skiff Photo by Lee Heubncr 

'Operation Troop Group7 

To Perform on Campus 
A travelling talent show, teatur 

me;   ton agon   and   college 
students, will   be   presented   on 
campus Tburadaj 

"Operation Troop Group," at 
the show ai called, La designed 
to express lupporl of Americana 
of ail agea for the nation's mih 
tary men in, and rHurnrd from 
\ loln.ini 

The so minute show will be tat 
(Ml,  with the  help of funds  raised 
by performance* on college and 
university campuaea, to all mili- 
tary Mist, ill, I'uins and hospit.iU 
where requested 

Performing without pay, most 
oi the "Operation IVoop Group' 
cast members arc from schools In 
the North Ti a ta area particular 
lv from VTA 

The n ad program include) 
Blue  Crass  Music, a  folk  trio, a 
vocal  tno,  barber shop  quartet 
and   a   musical  i oinlxi 

Included In the program will 
be a Kroni' oi i" Arlington high 
school Kirl.s who call themselves 
the "Mllitarj   Braaa " 

Red Cross Training 

The girls arc being trained bj 
Red    Cross    personnel    for    their 
special   Function  of visiting  pat 

>. i \   hospital  w here the 
show   appears 

"Operation    Troop   Croup"   waa 
organized  through  the  efforts of 

Beverl) i A  Arlington 
i killed m Vietnam 

\ 

For her efforts in the service 
men's hehalf, she was crted re- 
cently as Fort Worths 1967 fe- 
male    Newsmaker of the Year " 

The TOT presentation starting 
at 7 p m in Kd l,andreth Audi 
toruim, will DC sponsored by the 
campus company of the Associ- 
ation of the United States Army, 

in cooperation with the Army 

HOTC   Corps alettes   unit 

Admission will he $2 for adults 

and $1 for students Ticket.s are 

on sale, and can he bought from 

.my   Corps dette 

By   Valerie   Paul 

Remember    how   excited   you 
were on Valentine s Day when 
you went to your mailbox and 
(jot that Valentine you  were hop 
bag  for''  AWS  made  about 
soldiers in Vietnam feel the same 
way on Valentine's Day 

The town student division of 
AWS, under the direction of 
Miehelc   Sears    got   close    to   400 
free Valentine* from Stripling's 
to distribute to aokMera in Viet 
turn 

They set up a lx>oth in the Stu 
dent Center and let any girl sign 
her name and address to one of 
the cards 

Carswell Air Force base was 
contacted and the card* were sent 
in bulk to San Francisco, then on 
to   Vietnam 

Marines  Get Cards 

The  cards   were  taken  to   First 
Medical Battalion Hospital in Da 
nanj;, which handles primarily 
marine battle casualties and dis 
tributed by Mary Van Oatetkberg, 
I   1X1!   graduate   working   as   a 
Rad cross recreation aid In the 
DanaBg   area 

Miss Ostonberg, a sociology ma 
jor from Florida graduated from 
TXT last year She was very ac 
tive in the Activities Council and 
also   in GESOO 

I'atti Wikox, presidanl oi AWS'. 
received   a   letter   from   Miss   0* 
tcnlHTi*  last   week  thanking   AWS 
for   their  thoughtfulness   on   Val 
entine's  Day- 

Marines   Pleased 

Miss Ustenlx-rg said. "For ma 
ny of these troops, your Valentine 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2858  W. Berry 

Three blocks east of campus 
"We appreciate your business" 
Road   Service       Ph    WA 3 2225 

TRAVEL WITH CONFIDENCE' 

All worthwhile travi 
read or hear aboul ar 
tiniv ersally authorize) 
is tin1 same with or w 

HOYT 

1 opportunities you 
e available thru our 

agency     the cost 
ithuut our help. 

Cm: TOUR & TRAVEL SERVICES 
riaST NATIONAL  BUILDING 
roar WORTH   ■   » a-oaae 

Europe 
'68 

■ 

. . . ■■ 

11 Contoci 
Stud«n« Wh««li Abroad, 555 

i    Av»    N >    S v   10022 
i2t?(688 5910 

5051    B#nbrook 
Highway A 

Mary's Crook 
PE 2-7871 

-o— 
TASTE OF MEXICO 

Now you can get Puiido's Reg. $1.35 
Enchiladas Dinner for only 98c at 
their Benbrook Hwy. Location all Day 
Monday thru Thursday. 

Bowling-Billiards   ;,i» m RESTAURANT 
PRIVATE CLUB 

Before 5 p.m.    .   .  .  40c  per  line 
After 5 p.m.   .    .    .   50c  per  line 

1 Seminary Bowl 
SEMINARY   SOUTH   SHOPPING   CENTER 

was probably their own reminder 
Of  a   holiday  which  Ml  SO  enjoyed 
back   in   'The   World' 

"These     marine,    were    wry 
plnaamt bo be reminded thai : 
pic in the ataaea arc still thinking 
of  them 

"One marine Srbo received a 
card even made I special trip 
down to our recreation center to 
thank you throttj 

Ms,, in her letter MJM Oaten, 
bari described the program for 
which  she  is  working 

She   said   that   throughout   the 
country   there   are   approximately 
110   girls   in    19   different    units 

king    with    our    men    in   all 
branches  of  the  service 

"Although <>ur Job here is rath 
er   difficult   to   define   precUel) 
our  main  function  is  to  provide 
a  'touch of home'—a break from 
the constant  reminder of war." 

Miss Osteaberg said in eonclud 
lag her letter. "Again may I 
thank you for your contribution 
to   morale   buildinK   here   in   Da 

rung These are great guys, and 
we're glad to seo people in the 
States    supporting    them 

PIZZA 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 
Italian ftmfo 

2702 West Berry WA 7-9960 

Patronize 

SKIFF 

Advertisers 

PART TIME JOB North Texas Salad Com- 

pany needs three college students to work 20 hours per 

week Evenings and Saturdays. Excellent job for mature 

college students. $60 per week to start. Apply Monday 

or Friday at 8 p.m. sharp. 

3883 Turtle Creek  Blvd. Suite T-23,  Dallas 

Man 
who 
cares 

Gus   Bates 

Perhaps you know him. or perhaps you'll be meeting him 

soon 1 ike .ill John Hancock agents, DC understands that 
the protection he oilers must meet the special needs ot 
every family and individual he serves. 

If you want to know a reliable life insurance man who can 
be a good friend, call him 

Robert B. Janien, C.L.U. 

and  Associates 

1313 W.  Freeway        ED 5-9547 

(y   "rtinsvmnct 

BACKUS 
Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

Pick Up & Delivery Service- 

Send Us Your Dry Cleaning 

When You Send Your Laundry 

1551 W   BERRY WA 7-5329 
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Kappa Psi Renders Aid to Band 
By   RON   GEORGE 

Kappa Kappa Psi is officially 

an "honnrary band fraternity " 
Gamma Sigma chapter of the 
fraternity at ICU has earned it- 
self a reputation as a well organ- 
ized team with the goal of serv- 
ice to the TOU Horned Frog 
Band 

Kd Cornelius, president of the 

group, likes to talk about his frat- 

ernity in terms of a definitive an 

a logy 

"Kappa Kappa  Psi." says CM 

nelius,   "is   a   service   fraternity 

These two words define our pur. 

pose    service   to   the  band,   and 

brotherhood   among  ourtelvet 
Gamma Sigma h.is been recog 

nized as one of the top in chap 
ters of Kappa Kappa Psi for the 
last three  yean 

The principal reason for this 
recognition has been the job they 
did in conjunction with Tau llela 
Sigma ithe band sorority) on the 
two   Kappa   l'si Tau   Beta   Sigma 

Inflation Effect To Be Topic 

Of Accounting Society Series 
I>en)y   Layton.   practicing   cer. 

tifted   public   accountants   from 
New   York,  will  speak  OK  campus 
Thursday 

Layton is the first CPA to serve 
as   the   Texas   Society     of    CPA'S 
"annual distinguished   accounting 
lecturer " 

Champion Archer 

Displays Skills 
Tommy   Herrin,   1968   nation il 

i hampion in b I and Beld 
archery,   and   a   number   of   stale 

mpions participated in a free 
archery demonstration Thursday 
in the  Little  Gym 

The TCU   Outdoor    Rei i 
• Miib and the intramural division, 
headed by George Harris, co host 
i'd the program. 

Some of the outstanding arch. 
crs    who    attended    were    Buster 
Cash. Mary Nowell, Bill Ken- 
dricks, Charlea Cash, Bob Tallon, 
Dick   Kimball,   Steve   Mills   and 
.lohn Nowell. 

The Texas Society is promot 
ing | MTICS of those programs 
designed   tO   give   accounting   st'.i 
dents an opportunity to associate 
uith recognized authortiea in the 
various fields of accounting 

The  sessions  are  being  planned 
at  four Texas institutions 

1 avion,    managing   partner   of 
Main I.afrcnl/ fj CO   of New York. 
a  member of the American   \< 
coun 'i and the New 
York   Stale  S >ciely  of CPA'i    wrtll 
discus* "Inflation's Oorroeivi 

i Accounting " 
Guinn w   Phillips, chairman of 

the Fort Worth chapter's commit- 
m relations with educational 

institutions    and   Or    Henry   Kej 
i bairman of TCU i a« Minting 
department are responsible for 
coordinating  the   local   program 

The even) is scheduled bo 
al 3 p m. in room 106 in Dan Rog 
era Hall 

The lecture  scries  is the  fourth 

annual  planned   sequence  of  pro 

Soph Sponsor 

Interviews Set 
AWS announced that interviews 

for sophomore sponsors began 
Monday a n d will continue 
throughout the week 

They will be from 2 305.00 
p.m., March 14. 7-9 p.m., March 
17. 7-!) p in . March 18. and 7:30- 
9,30 p.m.. March 20. 

The interviews will be in th? 
\WS room on the first fhxir of 
Colby Hall  Dormitory 

Assisting the deans in their se 
lection of new sophomore spnii 
son will be two members of the 
WVS  Executive  Council,  two  pre 
sent sophomore sponsors, the oul 
going junior  CO ordinator of soph 
omore sponsors, Kathie Barthel 
and the incoming junior coordi 
nator,  Kathy   Falcon. 

©t«i£ty 

*„ s> 

L 

C*cLZs%** 
MADE TO ORDER 

FOR YOU 
by  Haltom's of Fort Worth 

STO* It  WO* S< I   Oil*  <jtMPVf   MM 

UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

tMf   STUOCN1   CFNTtR 

grams provided as ■ service to 
the more than 5100 members of 
the   Texas   S iciet) 

Layton   ■   graduate  of  Drexel 
institute   o f   Technotog) i 
member of the si ho il's board of 
trustees   in'l is pa-■;  presidi lit of 

tional   11 iimrii  .i-   M 

Besides   being   the   recipient   of 
the  \ i   Drexel Paul   \ward and 

■ I,   k nni versa rj  i itati in   he 
is .i member of the Accounting 
Principles Board of the Ameri 
can  Institute of Certifie 1  Public 
\e,.mutants   which    is   the 
solely  responsible for auth 
public    pron tuncemenl     on    a 
minting prim ip 

erves on tl 
board    of    the    Gl 
nl   Public   \< 

•m ersity 
1 be  Tl 'l    lessi in   is  free   and 

open I i the public 
Fort Worth accountants and ed 

u ill honor the guest lee 
hirer at a lunche in earlier in the 
daj a' the I   rl Worth club 

conventions    which    IUM-    bsM 
held  hen- in the last  three  Mars 

Recent Convention! 

The more recent convention 
was the National Convention last 
summer which set attendance and 
cfdi a in > iacorns 

Both the fraternity anil the KM 
orrty petitioned the national or 
gam/alums   in   l!K'>7 

Two years prior, they had form- 
ed two |M-titioning organizations, 
the Frog Horns, for men, and the 
Crescendo Club, for women This 
was I)r James Jacohsen s first 
year as director of the TVU Hand 

Since their embryonic begin 
nings, the fraternity and sorority 
have made their presence known 
in the district and national org 
anizaUom 

In 1%:>. the district president 
for Tau Beta Sigma was Carol 
tones. | nursing major and ban 1 
member at TXT 

kappa   Pai   usually   concerns  it 
self   with  the   thankless   jobs  that 
must   be done,   loading  buses,  for 

instance 
Loading buses isn't reall> Mich 

a Chore, but lasl spring on the 
band's west Texas tour, it was 
done an average of eight limes 
I da\ 

Social Events 

Incoming     freshmen    first    he 
come acquainted with the service 
aspect   of   the   fraternity   during 
basic   training      The    salt    tablets 
•hat   are   so   necessary   during 
•hose  arduous  hours  of  mantling 
,,rc  supplied   b>   Kappa   l'si 

Half-priw to 
vallvyv st snh>nls ami 
Utvullui 
I hr nvaspap^r I ha I 
avaspapvr pvuplv 
wad. . . 

A' la •' i ount, we had more than 8,800 news- 
paper editors on oui Ii ' ol ubsci iber to rhi 
Christian Science Monitor. Editoi from all 
ovi r the world. 

rhere is as ■'■ « hj th<  •   pi 
Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 

dailj   ii ' paper.    Unlike   local 
papers,   the   Monitor   ft* i i     exclusively   on 
world new -      the import i 

The   Monitor  selei I -  the  m 
ant and  reports it. interpn • 

analj ■ in depth. II I i further into 
than any loi al paper can. 

[f tl il paper you would like to 
.'.o will send il to you ritfht awaj al 

I nil a   '.ear. 

Clip tl 
,    i     read the M I why 

.ariably nami 
iers m the world. 

I .   CHHJSTIAN S< n >JCI MONITO 

I ,       H>...- ,«IIH<S'   witk&jt*& 1 
A 

"Jllo 

Zip 

The   annual   Band   Pun   I>a>    " 
nwiimiriid   ioiati)   by   Tau   Beta 
Sigma  and  Kappa  l'si   This year 
end  huh   is  one of  several  social 
.vents for the band-al large SfMM 
aorad by the fraternat] atvi aorar 
Hv to take some of the pres-sure 
off the task of pre|>aring lor per 
forniane cs 

The mum you bought during 
either Parents' or Homecoming 
Weekend was probably made 
available   by   Kappa    Kappa   l'si 

Last fill. Kappa I'M and Tau 
Beta Sigma decided to enter the 
Homecoming   Roes'    competition 
l-'or  their   first  effort,   they  didn't 
d.i too badly   They won the class 
■it" competition 

The  most  recent  joint project 
is  the   establishment   of  an  ArtLst 
Kund   This fund  is  l.i be used  In 
bringing  lop  flight   talent  to IX 1 
as guest  conductors  and perform 
ers for band concerts 

Presently there is |500 in the 
fund it ii hoped that eventually 
the band  svlU be able to afford 
someone   of    international    pnoni 
nence such as Henry  Mancami 

The   organizations    are   sending 
delegations   to  the   district   con 
venlioii   al    l.amar   Tech   in   late 

April 

TCU Barber Shop 
301 s University Dr. 

Reior   Cut! -Our   Specialty 

SHOE 
STORE Bailin's 

2700 W. Berry St. WA 6-441 8 
(Nexf to University State Bank) 

andiamo 
ty of hi ad to toe 

,, iloi  rdination! 1 '' oui 
e\p. its ike niir « lull   fabrii 
slea s  |i\     \ 11 < 11.111111 tO  Ml.lti Il 

.Hi v   i oil 'I   VOII   ileslP 

L: 

DYED-TOMATCH 

FREE!'.!' 

FOR YOUR 
FORMAL DRESSES 
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School's Quality Student's Concern 
By  PAULA  WATSON 

TI 'I    has ■ "iiii1 ,i lorn; * a)   ■■Hi' ' 
its  birth  ill   lHf.!) 

At that time, Addisoo and Ran 
dotph Clark began holding clan 
i-s ill the Christian Church of l-'ort 

Worth,  which  wta  ■  cattle-town 
el some 1000 persons, 

in in; I, MM  ' amput ua i moved 
to Ttkirp Springs    In  miles  south 
west  IH-( iuae   uf   the    Imminent 

"threat" of the railroad 

Thirteen students wen- enrolled 
in Add Ran Male and Female Col 
lege,   winch   ua     something   of   .i 
fa mil) affair. Addl ton < lark 

president of the college, Randolph 

Clark   was   the  leading   toaehei 
tin    two   brotben'   father,   .1 A 

Clark, wa manager and 
hr w tfe, Hi Hie, served 1 
oi women 

School  Renamed 

Renamed     Add Ran     Christian 
College,   thr   school   wa     moted 

;i in ISB1, this time t<> Waco 

\ii' r   20   yeai 1   at   thia   location, 
the   11 ii' il   M .1 ■   1-' ' itabliahed   in 
Fort Worth 

'I here  were three buildings  set 
"ii SO .nil", of land 

'I he 1 ni\ rrsiiv haa grow a rap 

idlj    fr mi   SO   to  241   act ■■    and 

from three to ■>" buildings More 

faculty memhera have been add 
rii, new academic programi be 

gun    .'mil    \ ariotti    anckra m ml 
(Tallied 

The   student   bod)   li.i'    I h 
too in contrast to the original 13 

registration baa lut 1 high of 
in.ir K   in IKHI enrolled student 

Not Local Kids 

And,    r.itiirr   iii.in   being   ju*t 

"local  kid-.,    students now  comi 
fiom   all   50  slab's   and   numeral 

foreign ooantriM 
Also,    the    itudenta'    mode   of 

tranaportotinn   bat   changed 

wagon  and  bone and  buggy of 
tha good oi' days have given wa) 
to flash)   automobiles 

Students   now   have   more 
IIHIIU    in   their   universit) 

future th.in evei baton   The 

inmistratjon   bai   recognized   tin-. 

fact by allowing student meml 
ship of |x>lii \  melting rommili. ' 

'I iii ic   committees   include   the 
lion a      Council,    three    itud 
memhera   Student Organ 
which determinea polk)   In  m 
t< rs concerning Uie formation ■ 
operation   of   all   student   groups 
and   in .11     ' aaea   of   Infractions 

siv   studenta;    Student    Publ 
'ion    nhuh ha>. jurisdiction 

all pubiicationa written and  edit 

Thanks Expressed 
As Goal Exceeded 

The  final  report  from  Cam put 
I   Chairman   Jane   Gliei   n 

vealed  thai  t hi    yeai     1 mtribu 
lions reached   1  record amount 

■   ■ 27 

The monej was delegated :•• 

five organizations with World 
t im erstij Sen ice, an interns 

il organization with a widi 
i ariet) ol acth Itiei rei riving 
$1161 75 

1 hi other (our Suicide Preven 

tion Program Jarvis Christian 

College iii-ii'i Parents Plan and 
Foreign Students Assistance re 
ceived   1580.88   each 

Miss   (HUM    wishes   to   express 

particular    appreciation    to    the 

Lambda Chi   Uphas, who contri 
buted $725 through Greek Review 

Uphi I'ln 1 tmega Sei vice Fi atei 
"its   who contributed 1880 

In I I) Man 1 antes! and Zeta 
Ti 11 Upha, winnei 1 ol the 1 lam 
pus Cheat Qu< ''ii contest 

Bj 1 .11 nun: HAS, the Zetas can 
didate, \I Dor th) 1 'ii Pickens 

11 urns as the IM 1 'ampus i 'hesl 
(jueen 

Mi ■   Gliei    wished   to   express 
her gratitude for the 

received,  and sent  u- the follow 
ins Dote 

"I would 1 iki  to thank eat I 

■ \ ri \ student w ho participated in 
'in . \ ear 1  activ. ities   Be« a use ol 

the efforts   made   wi   were  able 
i"   I'.iss   our   oi igin ill)   set 

and contribute over 13000 to chat 
it)     Thank  you  all for your  help 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

ed   b)   students    iii     1 nh   1 
■ ndar   Committee,   two 

the newl) formed Univei 
inet 

II iwn • 1    the  l Iniversity  is   :i 1 

longer  one  big bapp)   fa mil) 
is racked by dissent an ! 

Detail 
range from |>mk tins slop III■ 11.    ■ 
■ , 1  8      immh meat  "i troops   in 
\ ii'tnam 

It seem extreme* 
Is1 

Editor's Mail 

with   no   middle   ground   I if   there 

1, a middle ground, the) re keep 

in^; it a secret 
Debate  and  dissent   I.e., * ary 

p on's   of   \iew    are   a    verj 

inip irtanl part of education 

\n 1 education is now, as it was 

back in purpose of the 

t'nivi t ratty 
T ,ie     administration,     facuit) 

ben< student - 
ire     doing     their     part     m     the 

. an h  for   tnith,  reaching the 

frontiers   of   knowledge   and    the 

pursuit of excellent 1 
Othen   just   like   to  complain 

I he   p iint    is.   whether   a   uni 
versity    multiversit)  or small col 
lege   in   a   one horse   town    on. 

I  ran  lie only  what the stu 
den'  makes of jt 

His   college   career   can   be   ej 

.1 worthwhile experience or 
1 waste of tune, it can be only 

as meaningful or aa ir.uai as 
Mr   Student   makes  it 

Coed Calls for Campus Pride 

In Revamp of Student Groups 

~ ^fLEA/riP lrVTB2\ l£W'-- H£r>~ Cs^ENTCiC    fr^OVEr S- 
tV 1 u^Utr.  H£ t>hOULV A\Aist A SflEHCW APPiTIiPN TO Of. fAwdLTY." 

ED NOTE—We don't ordinarily 
print letters this long, but an ex- 
ception is being made in this case 
because we feel that the au'hor 

has some worthwhile ideas and 
the letter couldn't be cut further. 

Due to space limitations, we ask 
that letters be held to a maximum 

of   300   words   in   the   future 

Editor 

1 am tired oi letters thai 1 

tinuall)  complain ab wl T> I    No 
offei      a   p I  itit e   plan    I   pro 

p tae a plan which, hopefull), w ill 
benefit  students as well as TCU 

There    se, ms   to   he    a    lai k     if 

mutual   respect   am »nj     tu lents 

ignition fi 1  1 ampus 
activities   and .1 ink ol  pride in 
1' 1   ii ell    1 ' reme I)   this situ 
ation,    1    prop ise   this   d\ t p  

1 1  Ri  11   artize   \eti\ ities Coun 

■ it   membership on 1 
m it tees would be b)  im itati in af 

ter pi bad hern interview 
'si   b)   1 'inmittee  chairmen,   v 

1 MI - ■- 11    an 1   facuit)   sp insor 

Interested   student?   woukJ   sign 
up   im    inten iews   at     \ I i 

n i     I'n      1 omn 
on ihi   h 1 

sire   an !    ibilit)    11 
-indent   must   participat 

ins   membership  permanent 

■ n in it tee mi 
in rship  would   ins ome   an  h m >i 
, 1  be  .0 ' ('piod   as  well  as gh < 

respect to the   s.1 
He \ imp 

\ igilettes .1- hon irary sen it e 
gaiii/atnuis   w ltd   members  chosen 

campus    participation      v 

ommiiti e.   student   cos ernmenl 1 

and   leadership   and   sch ilarship 
Membei      would   come    from    all 
areas    sports    hand,   student   go\ 
eminent.   \( '   dorm advisors   club 

I 1  I il e r s        md( pendents       and 

Greata 
Members   would  go  to the cafe 

tenas and tap new  members, giv. 

lag  everyone a chance to know 
who has been selected   The serv- 

ice organizations would  work with 

Spirit Committee  and  certain AC 
<^>mmitiei>s    (dance,    entertain 

ment] to promote spirit  and par 
rieipation    They   would   also  help 

with   university   functions    Mem 

bership  would   become   an  honor 
(3)  Awarding  of certificates  ti 

sophomores and above for specif 
MC   standout    activities    The   bai 

here  would  be  participation,  pel 
tonalk)    leadership   and   g     .1 fel 
low   characteristics 

(4 i At >t .ir s end, H outstan i 
lag students to he selected on 

grade |x>int ■, :t 0 minimum^ and 

junior or   senior  standing;   alao 
contributions   to  TCU   scholarship 

leadership,   participation   in   rim 

pus activities   and the qualit)  of 
the   performance   m   an   activit) 

AC committee membership, sen. 

ice organisations, student govern 

ment,   etc     would   be   qualif) 

p tint ild be eli| 
award onl) once 

' h       Itudi ' riment 
ite  on  campus    (a) 

di nated where itU 

dents and faculty could complain 

publicly    withoiii    penalty,    (b)    I 

illy quiet librar), (c) a seal of 
ipproval for businesses, especial 
!> eating and entertainment, thai 
support    TOT    functions    through 

aihertisui'     have  quality   and   a 
1 attitude toward student cus 

' oners The list would be pub 

lished   in  the  Skiff  in the  fall  for 

everyone        espt cially  freshmen 
and transfers 

The bask idea  is to open  more 
I II  recognition and attempt 

Ii epen student reaped for lead 
ITS and organizations   With this 

respi it, pride In TOT will follow. 

the   in; near)   Ingredient   for   a 
spirited   and   vigorous   university 

o are honors n >u  at TCU but 

the  office  or  organization   lack- 

the respect  needed  for  effective 
Ii adership 

I nope you will think about this 

plan and make kn >wn ideas It's 
up to y HI It is easy to grip" but 

i is rewarding to work for im- 

pi ivement and unity Can "pride" 

respect"  replace  "apathy" 
I   I■argy"" I think so. 1 hone 

) HI  d ' 

susan  Timmins 

I- ditor 

111 regard to your article, "Tr, 

wahties Concern Student Govern 
ment.      we.   the   members   of   the 

TOT   House  of   Representatives, 

feel that  the time has come to 
clear up numerous miscotiiep 

Ions concerning the House and 
how it carries out its responsibi- 
lities 

Since  the  llou.se of  Represent.-! 
tivea'   responsibilities   cover  such 

an   expansive   scope   of   activities 
and   since   a   great  deal  of  com 
munieation  is  necessary   between 

the    House    and    adminiMration, 
maintenance,    faculty.    Trustees, 
the Chancellor, the food service, 

the grounds committee, and many 
others  outside of TCU,  we  would 

like to point out that any govern 
mtntal      action     requires     time, 
time,  and  more time 

Our main objection is that the 

article was written by the man 

tor of the Skiff, who has 

in i attended a House meeting 
'his yi ar rather than by the Skiff 
House   reporter 

If Miss Watson had attended a 

House me ting recently, she 
would have known that the lead 
erslnp retreat she proposed had 

already taken place March 2, 

having been planned in only four 
weeks She would have also have 

found out that the so Called 
"dead" Town Hall meeting has 
been set for April 2. 

It has long concerned the House 

that opinions on House affairs 

have been developed unjustly, for 

although the House meetings are 
open to the entire student bodv 

very fevt students bother to at- 

tend, much less the managing ed 
it.ir   of   the   Skiff 

If our largest campus commun 

icati ins media, the Skiff, would 

expend as much lime and spaci 

publishing our legislation as they 
waste on criticism, then perhaps 
the Skiff would be a link, not a 

crack between the student bod) 

and their government 
Possibly, the Skiff should be re 

ferred to i committee on respon- 
sible reporting practices; for re- 
porting emotions rather than facts 

should ha\e gone out with the 
yellow   journalism   era." 

The Members of the TCI 
House of Representatives 

ED NOTE—We realize that the 

House has numerous problems, 
which should have been mention- 

ed in the editorial. Perhaps cam- 

pus opinions of House activities 
have been developed unjustly, 

but the fac* remains that little 
seems to have been accomplish- 

ed at House meetings. The edi- 
torial was based on information 

supplied by the House reporter, 
and Miss Watson simply felt that 

there must be more important 

topics of discussion than pot luck 

specials, purple and-white fira 

plugs and shock-proof carpets. 

At the time the editorial was writ- 

ten, no date had been set for the 

Town Hall meeting. If few stu- 

dents attend House meetings, per- 
haps it is because few expect 

ai.ything to  happen. 
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Speech Prof Studies Isolation,- 
Primary Proolem of Our Time 

SETTING UP—Prometheus Productions, an organization with new 
Ideas for projecting art on film, put on a unique show in the Stu- 
dent Center last week. Cyril Grissim, shown here setting up his 
equipment, put on the show. —Skiff Photo by Jim  Keefer 

Mexico Study Session 

To Be Held in Summer 
TCU will sponsor i mmmcr 

session nt the Monterrey Institute 
of Technology  .1 u l>  9 Auf   IT. 

The summer session in Monter 
rev. \ I. , will be available to 
students gradUStag from Ugh 
school in June who Intend to en 
tcr TOU next fall. U well as st\i 
dentl   currently  enrolled. 

The students can earn six setr, 
ester hours of College credit in 
Spanish (all levels, from first 
scar to graduate Study), Mexican 
art and folklore, economics, geo- 
graphy,   history   anil   sociology 

They will live m a Spanish 
speaking environment and be 
come familiar with Mexican lift 
and  customs 

The group will be directed by 
a regular member of the TCU 
Spanish faculty, who will serve 
as advLser and counselor for par 
tieipants throughout 

High school graduates may 
take first year college Spanish at 
Monterrey Tech under optimum 
conditions and enroll in Septem- 
ber at TXT' for the second year, 
thus completing their language 
requirement for the B A. degree 
in  one  year 

Spanish majors may take ill 
semester hours in Spanish at any 
level, acquiring I preparation for 
further   advanced   work   at  TC'V 

Monterrey   Tec     is     considcrci! 
one    of    the    leading    technical 
SCtoob   in   Latin   America    I 
one   of    the    two    universities    in 
Mexico  fully   accredited  by   the 
s .uthcrn    A-isocation   of   College. 
and High Schools 

Students are housed in comfor 
table dormitories on an attractive 
rampuj in the southern out skirts 
of Monterrey Regular bus service 
is provided for students to and 
from  downtown 

The all-expense c ost of »he sum 
mer ses-sion at Monterrey Tec is 
S.T60 for the six weeks This in 
rllstsns tuition, a double roots 
meals and medical attention It 
also includes s|K>rts and local 
activities 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKEUP   LEMONS 

Ridglea TCU 
SB 1* Camp Bewie 2901 W   Barry 

PE 7-3*41 WA4-4M4 

^^ Same Day Service 

.C!ircie on 

{_.-. ) Laundry 

Cleaners       and 

^-*—^ Dry Cleaning 

$1 25 
per 
person 

SAT—12-5 P.M. 
WED—5  p.m.—10 p.m. 

Smorgasbord 

Special 
Evening: S to 10 p.m. 

Sat. & Sun.  11:30 to 10— Closed Mon. 

VANCE GODBEY'S 
9800 JACKSBORO  HWY. 

IV) Miles North of Lake Worth on Jacksboro Hwy. — CE 7 2211 

nmary 
By   PHINAS   POINTER 

"I have called the primary 
problem of our Ume isolation, 
and I have found the s( icntifio in 
vesitigatiiui of this phenomenon a 
f.is» mating and  rewarding  task " 

The speaker. Dr Richard P 
I>outhit. of the SpMCfc Depart 
merit, was drscussing some of the 
problems w<- will be facing more 
and more as we approach the 
?|st  century 

The communication- expert has 
been researching thi.s phenomen- 
on m recent months He ha 
come so Involved that he has 
spoken on the subject numerous 
times and has handed (Hit pam- 
phlets in all of his daOM 

Isolation Dangers 

Dr Douthrt has been trying to 
awaken people to the dangers of 
"Lsolation " 

He says, "To understand ito 
latton.' one must first understand 
the 'isolate.' the person who sue 
cumbs to this widespread disease 

"The isolate first of all LS a 
loner In a cla.is he will sit off to 
one side or in the corner He may 
not speak at all, even when a 
friendly question comes his way; 
or, at the other extreme, he may 
speak a gireat deal in a loud 
voice 

"He speaks in monologue, that 
is, all his speech. Ls meant solely 
for his own ears Ha d.n-s not 
care if others hear him or not 
In fact, he avoids interaction with 
others." 

Dr Douthrt emphasizes that the 
isolate does not think systemati- 
cally In a conversation, he ech- 
oes the ideas of others rather 
than   to  originate   ideas   himself 

"ften, boCOUSe of insecurity and 
indecision, he may simply mirror 
the behavior of others 

This kind of person under 
stands movement among people 
in term.s of attack and defense 
He    »s    seldom    friendly    except 

when someone says something he 
likes " 

Dr Douthrt underlines that iso- 
lates want to be understood, but 
thev have a hard time eommuni 
eating this He is a complete fail 
ure m the art of communication 

Typically the isolate becomes 
uneasy when another person be 
comes   excited   or   enthusiastic 

Eicitement   Contagious 

"like any other human, he 
finds excitement contagious but. 
he must, of course, resist the 
contagion in order to preserve his 
isolation,"   says   Dr    Douthit 

The speech, profe-ssor remarks 
that the isolate ha.s many built in 
defense mechanisms He has 1000 
IveMM of retreat and his wea 
pea is simply turning off his nerv 
am system 

The communication speech spe. 
cialis-t suggests that the only way 
to communicate with an isolate 
is with "excitement " IVr IH>uthit 
has outlined some suggestions, or 
"cures,"  for Lsolation 

'We are going to have to call 
people from the isolation of their 
rooms, their homes, their cars, 
their jobs, their fun places and 
even their churches 

• We must call them from tele 
vision and the other mass media 
which configure them as mute, 
numb, nerve endings of a world 
wide  ganglion    Krom   now on,   in 

order to deserve the adjective 'hu 
man,' romnumication is going to 
■eve   to   take   place   face to f.u I 

The profoeeor LS quick to point 
out that lw Is no! suggesting that 
we abandon our cars, jobs, chur 
(ties ai*l all Init instead he Li 
suggesting that we begin to H 
some  things  together 

"Common experiences," h r 
s.ivs    "provide   a   rich   source   of 
enjoyment The more varied NMM 
experiences,   thf   more   likely   we 
are able to communicate with 
those a/bn soars them Kemcm 
berlng together is more enjoyable 
than  remembering   alone " 

Several weeks ago Dr IVouthit. 
while speaking ibaol iaelatw, il 
luaUated the problem 

A man was leaving a hall, he 
said, where a speaker was ad 
dressme .1 croup of people Some, 
one outs'de the bunding asked 
him if the speaker had finished 
his speech 

He said, "Yes, he fimshed hi« 
speech' shortly after he started, 

but  he's still talking " 

Fox Barber Shop 
3028   Sandagt   at   Berry  St. 
EVERY STYLE  FOR THE 

CAMPUS  MAN 
Across   from   Cox's   Berry   St. 

Store 

"Students" wear an authentic 

Military Type I. D. 
Tag 

with your name, address, and 
phone number on key chain 
or neck chain. GUYS AND 
GALS, let your sweetheart 
wear your tag. 
V40 each, 3 for  $1.00  PPD 

I. D. TAG CO. 
BOX  42,   BLUE   POINT,   NEW   YORK   1171S 

f j   ;   , 
TRAVEL 

Freeport Grand Bahama Island 

BAHAMAS 
fun    and    adventure 

Party Tour 
6 EXCITING MTS    5 THRILLING NIGHTS 

INCLUDES: Jet Powered Flight, Resort Hotel, 

Ground Tronsportotion Airport-Hotel-Airport, 

Bog Handling, Music. Dancing, FUN & SUN 

. . . Plus Much Mora     . . Surprises Galoral 

CONTACT YOUR CAMPUS 
REPRESENTATIVE TODAYI 

For Information, Brochure a. Reservations 

MR. MIKE MINOR, Call W4-2SS4 

1:30 to 4:30   P.M    or   after  *:00   P.M 

LEAVE 

APRIL   10 

COMPLETE    TOUR 

$184 
TRAVEL KING OF TEXAS 

RETURN 

APRIL IS 

5711  E. Mockingbird Ln.  Dallas, Texas 75204 
Phone: (214) TA 31520 

LIMITED SPACE AVAI\BLE — $25 DEPOSIT CONFIRMS TOUR ACT  NOW! 
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European Tours, Study Set 
By   VALERIE    PAUL 

Docs Q>C thought of another 
MiiniiHT it home make you wish 
it nrers football season again? 
wen ma) in- ■ month in Spain or 
PraOCC   would   he   a    Uttla    more 
exciting! 
'irr\   Foreign   Language   Da- 

Placement 

Bureau 
H M Wolf, director of the 

Placement Bureau, announce! 
that the following iist<-<i compaa 
jes will have repreaentativee on 
campus, nMim SO of Student Cen- 
ter, to Interview graduating ea 
mors 

March IK Fort Worth Police 
Dept    all  majors 

March     IK     Pee.*,     afarwJck, 
Mitchell   I   Co     accounting   ma- 
jors 

Man h i:> Jonea & Laughlin 
Supply    l'i\isi HI   buaineaa    and 
arts   and   science   majors 

March   lit    \cin.i   Life   ,\    I'asu 
arty  Co and  arts  and 
science  majors 

Man h 20 Black Sivalll ft Iiry 
sun, Inc business ami KM ial 
iciem 

Mart h 20 Metropolitan I Ife 
[naui■     ' ii ine 
and   science   111.1 

March 20, 21, 22 U S Marine 
Corns    all majors 

March    21    Western    GeophySl 
cal Co   of American   math, phy 

J    majors 

Mai eh 21 Prudential Insurance 
Co   of   Americi   buaineaa,    arts 
and  icience  majors 

March 22 Xerox Corporation- 
buaineaa and arti and icience ma 
jors 

March 22 .Southland Corpora 
tion—business majors 

21 Corps-dettes 

Become 'Actives' 
Twenty one Corps alette pledge* 

were initiated as active members 
at | dinner last Tuesday ill the 
Student   Center   Blue   Koom 

Kach girl was presented ■ for 
mal certificate of initiation and a 
white carnation 

Special gueatl were LI Col 
Donald G Thompson and Mrs 
Thompson, and MaJ Hen E Kil 
lehrew. of the Army ROTC Da 
part merit. 

Barbara Kv.ms. the group*! 
commander, conducted the cere- 
mony 

To be initiated, the pledges had 
to earn a minimum of 20 merits 
by working In the ROTC office, 
and participating in special tune 
■ 

They also had hi pass a series 
of pledge tests and complete atv 
era! pledge project! 

The new actives assume their 
ranks according to tlic number 
oi merits they've earned 

Ray 
Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone WA 7 8451 

partment   «iii hold  summer sea 
sums  ■ broad  this  summer at   the 
Universal) of Madrid   Spain, ami 
a i    tin-    UniversH)    of   Nan'. 
i- ranee,  In eo operation «ith the 
Institute of European Studies 

These  sessions grant six sent 
ester  hours   credit   at   Til'   which 

may he transferred to other \m 
erican Universities 

Students from colleges and uni 
versilics other than TCC are Wei 
come to partic ipate Since, during 
the summer, they will he regular 
ly enrolled students at TIT they 
must meet admission require 
ments 

Kach application for aumi.ssion 
will be reviewed bv the Foreign 
study Committee and admission 
will be based on grades, serious, 
ness of intent, plus two letters of 
recommendation for students 
from    college*   other    than   TCI' 
Enrollmeni will lie limited to   to 
.students 

Studenta will live with Spanish 
families while in Madrid and 
take   c uirses   at    t'imersity   City 
m Spanish by Spanish professors 
Prospective   students   must   have 
had    two    years    of     hi>!li ichool 
Spanish or one  year of college 
Spanish to enroll. 

The   Resident   Study   Program 
of four weeks in Madrid is pre 
ceded  In   a   \ isil  to   Pans and   en 
\ iron., a tour of Southern S| 
.Hid a  I wo dav orientation s, 

in Gran ida 
Also   week end trips will include 

\istts to the Valle ile los i aidos 
the   Escorial,   Toledo,   Aranjues 

\. la   \ represents 
live of the Institute of Kuropean 
studies, as well as l)r John 
Hammond, chairman of the For 
t igrj   Language  Department,  will 
be   with  the   urniip  at   all  times 

The approximate cost of the 
residence study session including 
the tour of Paria, southern Spain, 
and the orientation session will 
be 11909 However, rates will be 
llightJy adjusted according to the 
mimtier   of   participants 

This price includes air travel 
b> jet from New York and re 
turn, room and three meaLs daily, 
travel by plane, motorcoach or 
train in Europe; tuition for class 
as and the orientation session, 
and lectures on tours, entrance 
fees on sightseeing trips, and 
standard   tips   while   traveling 

A depo.sit of |U0 must be paid 
by March 15. of which $12a will 
he refunded to anyone withdraw- 
ing before Mav 1, the final pay- 
ment   deadline 

Students   taking   course-   at   the 
Universal)   of   Nantes   will   live 
with French families The enur- 
es are taught in French bv French 
professors, and intermediate, ad 
vanced,  and graduate credit  may 
be earned 

\    eminar will  be  held  weekly 
ib nit sis meetings during the 

last  part   of the  spnrm   seme 
ih. e meetings will give students 

■ line histories! ind artistic back 
■:r mud fur the places and monu 
menu  t i be visited on Mir | 
as     well      as     recommendations 
about tbc best ways to be .< 

traveler  and  ambassador abroad 
The study session ID Nante-. 

supervised by fir Bita Ma\ Hall. 
will make full use of the student's 
living in the new language en 
vironment French will be the 
means of communication, in the 
classroom, with the French fami- 
ly, and  among the students 

The cost will be $1360; Howev- 
er if the number of participan's 
goes beyond 20, the price will be 
$1238 

The price includes the same 
benefits as the Madrid trip, and 
the group will depart from Chi 
cago Both study sessions will ex. 
tend  from  June  17  to July  27 

Optional field study trips at 
additional cost are being offered 
to both groups after the residence 
study ts completed. 

The Spanish field study trip will 
go to Northern Spain, Switzerland, 
Italy, Austria, Germany, Belgi- 
um, and England, costing an ad- 
ditional $570. 

'Hie French field study trip will 
visit Eastern France, Switzer- 
land, Italy, Austria, Germany, 
Belgium, and England, and will 
cost $540. 

Both   field   trips  will   return on 
AUK   20 

2 Profs Listed 

In Who's Who 
her  faculty   member,   Gaj 

Ian  J    Collier,   theatre   arts,   has 
been   listed,   for   the   third   time. 
in  Who's   Who of  American  Wo- 
men 

Also, Robert H 
has   been   listed 
Who   in   Science 
the   biographic- 
ti-ts   from   1700 
sent 

Darker, biology, 
in  World  Who's 

, which includes 
of   35,000   scien- 

B ('    to  the  pre 

Parker, who attended the annu 
al meeting of the Marine Science 
Division of the Instrument Soci 
etv of America at Cape Kennedy 

in February was elected to the 
Board of Directors of the Divis 

ion. 

DAYS 
$569 

Vb 

HAWAII 
SUMMER 

HOWARD TOURS 
2cei year ct ei^eiience. f-am & Uni- 
versity of Hawaii credits while enioy- 
mg a fabulous vacation with the 
original Hawaii study tour. Price In- 
cludes United Air lines roundtnp (rom 
West Coast, residence, and a most 
eitensrve schedu'e of parties, dinners, 
cruises, sightseeing, beach events, 
cultural (unctions, etc. »oply Ma»art 
tours Inc OH Miiicriit to*., Dallas. 
leias " ::■>   Tel  It • 3470. 

THE    CAMpUs   CQBBLER 

SHOE REPAIRS & SUPPLIES 
QUICK   SERVICE BAGS  i   SHOES   DYED 

3013 University Across from TCU 

\%T^ 

Everybody has heard about Zip Code 

But not everybody is using it. Perhaps some people 
think of it as just a favor to the post office—something 
to do if they happen to think of it. 

But Zip Code is much, much more than that. 

Zip helps our postal workers move mail the modern 
way   With Zip. they can sort it faster and deliver it by 
more direct routes With Zip, they will use modern elec 
tronic machines that "read" Zip numbers and sort mail 
fifteen times faster than was possible before1 

People who don t use Zip Code hold up the mail for 
themselves and for everyone else. 

So use Zip on every mailing address Use it on your 
return address, too When in doubt about a Zip Code, 
you can call your post office or look it up in their Zip 
Code Directory 

And if someone writes you and doesn t use Zip Code 
—tell him. For us  We need all the help we can get 

HOW ZIP CODE WORKS 
Suppose the 7p Code is 60635 The "6" 
says it goes to the Midwest. The "06" 
narrows it down to Chicago The last two 
digits -"35" — pinpoint the local post 
office This eliminates many handling pro 
cedures The letter is sorted faster and 

sent more directly to its destination 

Published as a public service in cooperation with The Advertising Council 

Mail moves the country — 
ZIP CODE moves the mail! 
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New ROTC Plan Offered 
By   JEFF   LYONS 

The    l'ni\ersit\     Army    R 
nnw offers  non-ROTC  participat- 
ing  sophomores   the  opportunity 

unmiasioned   ai   sei 
lieutenants after onlj  two .■■■ 

campus ROTC training 
The traditional ROTC program 

requires four years, but I new 
law makes it possible to meet 
the   requirements   for   .1   commil 
lion in two yean 

A   prospective   two year   eadel 

Meal To Aid 
War Victims 

The Wesley Foundation, Stu 
<ient  Congregation of University 
Christian Church, and Students 
foi Peace are sponsoring a Meal 
of Reconciliation, to be held III 
the Activities Room of University 
Christian Church Wednesday 
night. 

The  meal  will  be  held  in con- 
junction with a relief campaign, 
They  Are  Our  Brothers   Whom 

We Help" being conducted by the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation. 

Dinner will be served continu- 
ously between 5 and 7 p m. The 
only food served will be tea and 
rice. 

Tickets for the dinner will be 
$1 per person and all proceeds 
will go to the FOR campaign, to 
be used to buy burn medication, 
antibiotics and surgical equip 
meat, and to erect emergency 
health centers for the relief of 
civilian war victims in all parts 
of Vietnam 

Dr. Harold L. Lunger, Brite 
professor, will speak at 5:30. Res 
ervations or further information 
may be obtained by calling 
WA 6-5769 or by contacting Mac 
lynne Baird at TCU. ext   411 

Pianist Awarded 
Honorary Degree 

The University's pianist in resi- 
dence, Madame L1I1 Kraus was 
awarded an honorary degree of 
doctor of music during her re 
cent crosscountry  concert tour 

Mme Kraus was honored by 
Roosevelt University in Chicago 
during ceremonies in Chicago's 
Auditorium Theatre. 

The event marked the Centen- 
nial Commencement of the Chi- 
cago Musical College. which 
merged with Roosevelt Vniver 
sity a number of years ago, and 
is among highly honored music 
schools. 

Mme Kraus, presently back on 
campus, will finish her concert 
tour in mid May. 

Plans are now being completed 
for tier piano master class, ached 
uled for June 3-7. 

H*t»  liMOVED FERMANtNTlY 

EIECTROIYSIS 

No Charge for Conjultat'on 

MARJGR1E SCOTT 
M-rf raiofl'd 

1504-8  Pennsylvania 
Westcneste'  Snoppmg 

Center 

would be required to attend I 
s,\ veejj  ■ 
summer     preceding     bk     junior 
year 

The    two-year    cadets    would 
take, during their junior and  is 
"i<,r yeai ed courses in 
militan science 

Program   Design 

The  two rear  program  li  d« 
signed   simply   to   enable   junior 
college  graduate!   and   students, 
wh 1 didn't  participate  In  ROT< 
their fust  two years of col I 

irttcipatc in ROTC 

The two-year ROTC pro gram is 
not only for University .students 
but also for any college student 
from another school. 

The six week summer camp 
substitutes for tin- first two yi 
Of   the   four ye,ir   program 

Except   for   the   summer   camp 
substitution, the two year program 
1-  the same  SS the four year pro 
gram 

Cadets participating in the ad 
Vanced COUrsea are eligible to re 
ccive ISO ,i month during junior 
ami senior years 

Must   Complete   Program 

Participants in the summer 
camp receive approximately $133 
for the six weeks 

Stu lent ■   M bo  enter  the  ROTC 
yeai   or   four > ear   program 

are  tape ;ir >. 
gram  and   must 

kcademk   requirements   for 
KUdeOt'S    major   course   must 

be completed  befori    i  commis 
1)00 can  he  red :\ ed 

\    student    must    abM   agree    to 
pi .1 com miss i in,  if it is of 

fered   and must servi  two years 
e duty  in the Arm\, followed 

by   four   years   in   an   active   re 
serve c imponont 

R< '11   graduati s, a h 1 accept a 
regular   Army   commission,   and 
those    who    take     \rm\     \\ : 
training spend three sears on si 
ti\o raters,e 

Commission   Offered 

11 a graduating ROTC i 
accepted by the professor of mill 
tary tciem es .is ■ distinguished 
military student, the  Student  IB.H 

!>o offi mi  a  commission 

Currently one of 11   ROTC grad 
lUteS  is commissioned  ill the  - 
ular Army    It  is  also  possible  to 
apply   for   a   regular   commission 
during   a   tour   of   active   service 

Annually, about 500 ROTC grad 

UateS are commissioned in the 

regular     Army     through     ROTt 
programs 

Under normal circums! 
H(>TC   graduate   ma)   request   a 

in reporting for n tn. e dutj 
in order U) pursue .1  graduate de 
gree 

In   addition   to   being   class 
as  a   first  semester  junior    .1 

must    inert    fi\e   other    re 
inurements to oualtf) for the pro 
gram 

The student must he qualified 
pbysicsll) and mentally. 1M- of 
sound character he 17 years old 
be   recommended   bj    I   board   of 
officers and successfully complete 
Six   weeks   of   summer   camp    111 

of tht   bask   ROTC courses 
normally   taken  during  the  fres!' 
man and sophomore years 

A person must he no older than 
2H years old when commissioned 
after completing the ROTC pro 
gram 

The deadlire for applying for 

the  two year  program  is  April   1 
Applications cm be made with 

Staff Sgf Norman Merisovsky 111 
the Arms   R11TC office 

THE       SKIFF                    7 
Tuesday.   March   1?    l»o*  

Dorm Counselor 

Applications Due 
The Dean of Men's office is 

taking applications for residence 
hall   COUDSeton   between   March   H 
snd Msrch 13 

Applications   ma)   be   puked   up 
111 the Dean of Men's office or in 
the offices of the  men's  residence 
halls 

'i hej must be tamed m ii\ i :to 
|i m     March    15    directly    to    the 
Dean of Men's office   Applicants 
will   be  notified   when  to  come   in 
for Interviews 

'57 Chevy Bel Air 
$125 

Call TCU Ext. 496 
A. J. Ehlmann 

Patronize 
Skiff Advertisers 

MONDAY & TUESDAY  5 P.M. - 11 P.M. 

"For    that    Special    Date" 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty   1 
Salon 

2911 W.  Biddison (Off Circle)                     WA 3 3026 *           * 

Come to Our... 

SHRIMP SPECIAl 
All the boiled gulf shrimp you cm eat'    You peel 'em 

Children under It... SI.IS    per person . . . $2.25 

Zurder Zee a^psaV 

In FORT WORTH - 3419 W. 7th. • In ARLINGTON - Town North Shopping Centei 

Drive one of these 
dressed-up Chevrolets 

instead of a stripped-down 
something else. 

GM 

68   CHEVROLET 

prices  start  lower  than  any  other 
full size   models.   In   - 
rolet's 4-door  sedan is roc 
any othei 
luxury sc >y its 

ith and s 
quality runs deep  I 
rolet instead of a mi name 
and you can have. say. t 

• brakes and a radio be' 

68   CHFVELLE 

prices   st.irt   lower   than   any   otli. r 
mid 

- 
■ 

I 

N 
every! 

68   CHEVY   II   NOVA 

lower  than .my  • 
<>my  cai 

NOW —IMPALA V8 SALE! Save on specially equipped Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan or Station Wagons! 
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Yea, Verily 

Ag Backer 

Calls Fans 

Ridiculous 
By   PETE   KENDALL 

Wilh .HI respect dtlC "iir brother 
pubUi V.MII      ind ■ iff 
around the Southwest Conference, 
it was indeed shocking tn read the 

r  from the Texas .u \i  Bat 
ilUon writer and photographer. 

it's IIMI bad ■ guy aai to play 
'.(iur grapea jii I i»'i m r Ui team 
has lust .1 ball game Granted, 
the nan has congratulated Coach 
Swaim and the team fur their 
fine comeback In winning the 
championship Bui why couldn't 
he have lei H go al that 

11 t Fan mi the weekend of the 
tggie game got i hit carried 
.iway t toe night even argue, as 
mir Aggie friend doe*, that the 
Ice throwing tn I cup tossing was 
strictly hush league We wouldn't 
H.'in- with that HI fact, wcii be 
inclined to agree 

what the tggiea went to forget 
is  that   this   ii- mi tow ii   situ.iiurn 
exists e> cry M lid c   I hei c ire 
worse  placet in play  basketball, 
it one can USagUM them Take 
North Texas State it Deutuii We 
WDOdn what their visiting teams 
feel like with maniacs hurling m 
sult.s  at   them  fniin  a  distance  in 
greater than four feet  from  the 
mil ol bounds   lines 

There is a nile m the books 
that     allows    referees    to    forfeit 
gamea should crowd conditions 
become boo extreme   i uckily, this 
Option   has   never   hail   to  he   Bier 
cited 

And   before   the   Aggies   claim 
their fans are any better than 
anyone else s, may we reinm I 
them   of   the   1958   (   lUege   Station 
Incident   involving  the  Frogs 

It started before the game with 
insults ami four Icttei words and. 
fur   some    unknown    reason,    the 
cheerleader! wen not doing a 
great deal to squelch the coming 
si ii in \s one coach recalled 
"One guy in the Aggie section 
came down near the floor ami 
hollered   over   us   at   the   rofeivi 
'if you  call one  more blanket] 
til.ink foul on us I rn going to 
work you over ID you'll never 
i ail   am the r   foul   in   your   life 

Ami that's n ' all Ni ar the end 
of  the   contest     the   Aggies,   th is" 
frien ll\ loll us ;: : c impletely 
out of hand l hej descended from 
t!ie White C iliseum  bleachert  In 
h ii h s   i an o\ :o  I'IC TCU bench 
mil  co.n In I   in   w .o i I,   an.I   m ih 
bed the 0   >r i i delay  the game 

i sizable peno.I of tune   When 
the  reft  finally   did   rest ire order. 
t'li Vggii s spent the remain ler 

he evening calmly pelting 
i Buster Hi ami 'ii a ith p ■ 

I ups on I  ice 
You  bet    Hut  we  kn iw 

n't  thai  i lolent  any 
w e're just trying to remind 
:h it   i'ic.   haven't   aleaj s 

I   so   civilized   as   this   year 

Garden Dies 
rbs      Id   Mad ■ 'o  Square   t.ar 

Ian 
Its   and   cm 

n  numerous  sight seeing 
I down 

in the  ;.isi basketball ganv 
h 

.ui. s Tin 

I 

« 

aV-js*-* 

1    1 
- 

t 
Jg^ 

mi** 

r, 
'«* 

FROG  RUNNER  ARRIVES AT  FIRST  *ASE  ONE   STEP  AHEAD  OF   BEARS    ATTEMPTED   DOUBLE   PLAY   FROM   SECOND 
Field  lapses proved to be  Baylor's undoing  in early   innings   of   last   Saturday   game   won   by    Frogs 

—Skiff   Photo   by   Pete   Kendall 

Christians Edge Past Bruins 
By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

1   ildelo.lted     III    S illtllWCst     I 'on 

ference play. i CU't beeeballera 
travel to Houston to battle the 
Rice  Owls this afternoon 

I he   Frogs   currently   share   th 
conference   lead   wtih   S\ll      Both 
teams own 2-0 league  recordi 

Hue is tied for third with Bay 
lor The Owls losi to S\H' W a 
week ago Then last Saturday. 
the  Hue freshman pitcher Tom 
B1J Speck's steady relief job and 
I    seven run   eighth    inning   ga.> 
the iniciirciiiai s i in 3 victory 
over Texai AaYM 

In    si\    innings,   Speck   allowed 
the   Vggiea onl) four hits 

Frog second hascmaii Dick 
Turner and pitcher Bing Bingham 
p iwenil    Ii ''   past    Baylor   here 
Saturday    for   a   I ..   triumph,    the 
Christians' .second league victory 

With   the   score   tied    I t   in   the 
seventh liming. Turner bludgeon 
ed a Hear pilch, lending it over 
the ceiiler field fence 3g0 feet 
away   for a two run homer 

Eighth   Inning   Score 

Hut the next inning, the Hears 
finally   ligure.l   out    Frog   pitcher 
i; ,1 Monahana 'I he first man up 
jingled, then get to second ba le 
on an error Right fielder Fred 
Hart ui doubled to score the run 

That s M lien dingham came in 
The fust batter he faced ground 

cd out to shortst ip Dick i, 
Then Ba) loi second baseman Da 
\ ill    Wilton   singled 

Hut Frog third baseman Jeff 
New mail s stabbing catch of .1 
Hay lor line drive and quick throw 
to   first   base   for  the   double   play 
elided   the   Baptist  threat 

Unable to score in th, 
ol tin' eighth, the Christians faced 
the meat of the Baylor lineup in 
the top of the ninth with only a 
one run  lead 

.   began  la ick   for 
the  i- r"L> as the Bi 

was   sacrificed   to 
'nrd. 

Then   Bingham Head 
I struck ou. 

.can up  man ! 
•   i\ 

Baylor Scores  First 

I ■ 

lolly    Dykes     A ho   had    gotten   on 
base   with   a   single    tallied   on 
11 ror bj  Hie Tt I   iirst  baseman 

The    Frogs   took   the    had    with 
two   line,II in   I    ■ uns   in    1 he   third 
inning 

III In I bt -em.HI 1 i rr \ Feel's 
single scored left fielder Jimmy 
Long, wh i had reached third base 
HI ■ u .ilk and an error Then 
11 nter   Header    Eddie   Driggera 
high sacrifice IK   brought   in right 
fielder   Roger  Williams 

TCU    increased   |tl   lead    in   the 
i nirih   inning   as   Turner   st ,1 ■ 
home    after   reaching   third    base 
on a  iielder'a i h ice and  an er- 
ror 

Baylor  exploded   with   four  hits 

lor   three   runs   in   the   top   <>f   the 
,1th to take back the lead    Finch 

r wdlie Reese an I third base 
man  Rickey   Head   both  tut  trip 
les 

Hut catcher Hill  1' oi glls in'S at 
nfice fly to right field brought  in 
Peel  from   third   to  tie  the   game 

atom   of   the   fifth 

MOnahans   Gets   Win 

Monahana was credited with 
th;' victory. It wat his second tri- 
umph thai season He has no do 
feats The right bander allowed 
the Hears only four hits and one 
i tin 

Top sluggers for the Frogs 
were Feel and Newman, who wen' 

two   for   four   and   two   for   five 
n speedy siy 

Peel  is  n>w  Til 's  leading  hit 
ler    The   first    baseman    has    in 
hits   m  22  times  .it  bat   for a    45,r> 
at .rage. 

Driggers   ranks   sec mil   with   a 
mean « Kite \eu man is third 
m 

Newman and  Feel  are tied for 
top   spot   in  the   Frogs'   RBI 
irtmem    Both  have   batted   in 

six    runs     Turner    i-    third    with 
live   HBI's 

The Christians' next home game 
is next i aturday afternoon. TCU 
will meet Texas V\M on the Frog 
diamond    south   of   Daniel-Meyer 
i 'oliM'iim at L' p m 

Loss of Reynolds May Hurt 
But Hayes Still Key at Houston 

Received at the spirts desk to 
da) is Univeraity of Housl in't 
liti nary contributi n to the M 'A \ 
ii gi  nals  tournament   at   W ii' hit a 

Direct ir T< d Nam e in tj in 
ical all-Amei loan, undefeated 
faahii n taya of his -tar Blvin 
ii.i\i s     Has  tremend tut  tuning 
and ability to block ihota has 

-e 1   ||   many     as    lti    in    one 
game has QUttC   red   an I out 
11 b lundi i  la w   Vlcindor   in both 
meetings with t > i \ 

Hmist n Mill be competing in 
;'n NCAA pla) ffs I >r the four'h 
s'r.iI'.'i-: t me \fter la-t year's 
squeaker I, « to in,A in the 
NCAA   semi finals,   the   t! mgars 
v ill   be   try ing   t I   win   the   chain 

hip  for the  first  time    N 
■a   §a)    Coach   Guj    I i 
will   carry   an   unbeaten   re 

C ml   I I   the   K.niM'   lournao ■ 
Td   includes   th<    n »w 

UCLA in 
'he    V 

Th. II' s 

N    ' 
nn n: 

Hayes   Speaks   Humbly 

are not a one man ball cluh he's 
just in ng bumble The Big E" 

NCAA player of the year 
and is the second highest all time 
-i  irer    in    colll L'lato    basketball 
\s th nit    him   Housl oi   certainly 
w mid   be  just   an ither  ball   eluh. 

H I .e ll.i) i s st.irts ,,t forward. 
Ken Spam at 6 ■'.* will play center 
and The nils Fee. a R T junior, will 
man the other forward A strong 
Iso kei iirt is led by 8 I Don ('han 
e)   and   5 11   senior  \ crn   Lew is 

(barge Reynolds, the fine ju- 
nior college transfer who started 
all the II ui-: in game- at guard 
u ill n ;t play in the t mrnament 
due to the junior college trav 
rule    It   prohibits  one   year  trans 
fers  from   participating 

Explained    I ea ia    about    I 
status made the 

transition   from   juni   r   college   to 
• ; I 'ii  as  ui 1! 

WC '■ c  i'\ i r  had   at   the 
University   His  hustle 

'id  passing will 
'. 

was the Houst 

Frogs   Vs.   Houston? 

' 

lini 

■ 

the opportunity and can press ef 
\ i Ij    TCU head coach Johnny 

Swum  couldn't  agree  more 
They have fine guards." Swaim 

sai I     even though everyone over 
them    because    of   Hayes 

Chanej  has arms like an octopus, 
and    the   other   h oy.    Reynolds, 
c   uld   hurt   \ ou  t I I 

"I can n member in 1981 when 
they played us that Guy (head 

i Lewis) had a fine, surprise 
team that went all the way to the 
semifinals before losing.'' Swaim 
said "That was the year UCLA 
went to II m-t in early to play and 
Houston routed them Lewis killed 
them with that /one press. It 
wasn't too long after that John 
vy :den. the UCLA coach, decid 
i i that a / itie press might help 
his ball club to i An I since then 
it seem-, it's made lt'1 \ a tre 
no ndOUSl)      ' null     ball     club     t 

II ins; n finished this year wit1' 
II'. in    llayi s   had 

lor a  Houston 

■   high 
was  ;;:, against Virginia Tech. 

II,,. -ing 
rhree 

■ 

Ken 
lip; 

ban. 

■ imo 


